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Introduction
This papcr will consider llssex from c.700 ro 1066.
Though thcrc is a widc range of cvidence, and a number of
important excavations on Middle to Late Saxon sites in
the (lounty, this is the first synthcsis of the available mate-
r ial.  Spatial ly, this papcr rvi l l  consider thc old County of
l)sscx, corresponding to thc Late Saxon shire. krndon,
thc seat of thc llast Saxon llishopric, will be rcferrcd to in
passing, but its archaeology and history are adequately
dcalt with elscwhcrc (eg. Vince 1990).

The sevcnth century saw a number <lf important chan$cs
in Anglo-Saxon I lngland including thc crystal l isat ion of
stable kingdoms (Dumvil lc 1989; Yorhe 1990). incrcased
social stratification rcflectcd in the burial rccord (eg.
Ilroomficld: Jones 19t10, 89-90), and the gradual conver-
si<ln to (lhristianity. There were also chan$es in the rural
landscape, with fairly widespread evidencc for a disloca-
tion of settlcment. Thc othcr chronological limit of this
paper, the Norman conquest, was of grcat si$nificancc in
tcrms of political history and landowning, but with rcgard
to the rvider landscape, forms a rathcr arbitrary division.

F'irstly, this paper rvill idcntifu thc sources availablc for
the pcriod. Secondly, royal and othcr high status sitcs will
bc considcrcd, includin$ the cmer$cnce of early ,,ccntral
places", towns and thc church. Thirdly, thc impact of the
Vikings rvill be questioned, and finally, the rural landscapc
u'ill be cxamined and emphasiscd as the major area in
which furthcr research is rcquired.

The Sources
Thc matcrial availablc for this pcriod though varied, is
rathcr sparse comparcd to nei$hbouring areas such as
Kcnt (cg. Ilrooks 19f19; llvcritt 19ti6) and East Anglia (cg.
Newman 1992; Williamson 1993). Documcntary sources
such as the Anglo-Saxon (lhroniclc provide a skcleton
poli t ical and ccclcsiast ical history, though thcre are no
insular sourccs apart from a handful of chartcrs (Ilailey
198tt;  Dumvil lc 19ft9; I Iart 1993a; Yorhe 1990). Thcse are
mainly latc, most dating from thc mid-tcnth ccntury, and
lack dctailcd boundary dcscriprions (Ilart l97l). [)lace-
namcs should form an imprlrtant sourcc of infrrrmation,
though thc main wrrrh ( l{cancy 1935) is now rathcr out of
datc, and apart from Margarct ()cl l ing's (1976; l9B8)
rvorh on thc tr{uchin$ arca, l}ssex lacks rccent placc-
namcs scholarship (but see (]el l ing L992 on Suffolk).

Archaeological sitcs of this pcriod have proved difficult t<r
locatc, duc to a lach of datable matcrial culturc. Thc con-
vcrsion to (,'hristianity mcant that fencr $rave $oods u,erc
dcpositcd, and scicnti f ic dating mcthods nccd to be morc
rvidely appl ied both on burials (cg. I luggins 1991a), occu-
pati<rn sitcs (cA. (] i lman 1990, 132) and u,aterloggcd
rvtr<rdcn structures (cg. Oruntmy cf al. 1982; Goodburn
and l tcdknap 19ftf t) .

In llarly Saxon llsscx, sand-tcmpcred pottcry prcdominat-
ed, -though during thc scvcnth century, this was gradually
rcplaccd by frass-tcmpcred warcs (Cunningham 198i,
360; I lamcro\\ '  19f17; 1993, 22-59). Cunningham (1982,
3(r0) claims that thc cighth and ninth ccnturics rvcrc
largcl.v accramic in llsscx, though thc trvo sites usuailv
citcd as cvidencc f<lr this arc both churchcs (Ashcldham:
Drury and l todrvel l  l97ti ;  l ladstock: I lodwell  1976a). ln
Lond<rn ( l lcclknap 1991,356), Middlcsex and l lerkshirc
(Asti l l  and krbb l9t i9; I lodgcs 1981, Fig. 6.2; Vince
19U4), grass-tcmpcred pottcry clearly continues into the
ninth and possibl-v thc tenth centurics, thouf,h rvith

from: Bedwin, O. (ed.) The Archaeology of Essex' proceedings of the
Writtle Conference, pp 117-28. (Essex County Council, 1996).

rcduccd importance. The same appears to be true of
Ilsscx. r\t Barking, it formed 77o/o (by weight) of the pot-
tcry from a Middlc Saxon quarry pit, sealed by a building
whose pottery assemblage contained just 460/o grass-tcm-
pered warc (Redknap 1991, 356); a coin of 845-55 was
associated with the upper levels of this building. A wood-
en mill-leat, dated by dendrochronology to 770, produced
an assemblagc of 32%o grass-tempcred ware (Redknap
L99L,356) .

Thc occurrencc of Middlc Saxon pottery imported from
Ipswich, rvhose production appcars to have started c.650
and ceascd c.fl50 (Wade 1988, 93), is rather morc wide-
sprcad in Essex than has been previously thought, though
it is still rare to find more than a few sherds on any one
sitc (l'ig. 1; cf. Wade 1988, fig. 54). Intcrcstingly, field-
walking in north-west Essex fielded several sites with
Ipswich Warc shcrds (Williamson 1986), suggesting that
hcre at least, it was in use even on rural settlements.

F'rom the ninth ccntury, pottery becomes morc common
u'ith thc appearance of "Sax<l-Norman" warcs. llarkin$ has
"Late Saxon Shelly Ware", derived from thc Upper
Thamcs Vallcy (Itedknap 1991), while elsewhcre in Ds.sex
St. Neots Ware from Cambridgcshirc and locally producecl
St. Neots-t1pc shcll-tcmpercd wares predominate. St.
Neots Warc is generally thought to have bcen produced
from the late ninth century (Rodwcll and tlodwcll 1993,
78), though its appearance in Ilssex cannot be closely
dated (the occurrcnce of St. Neots and Thctford Ware in
association rvith ninth-ccntury coins at Witham (Cottrill
1934) is erroneous; Rodwell 1993a, 102). There are also
sortre imports of Thctford and Thetford-type Ware, the lat-
ter possibly produced in lpswich. In Colchestcr at least, its
ufe may havc ceased by the mid-elcvcnth ccntury
(Crummy 1981, 40). During both the Middle and Late
Saxon period therc are also a limited number of high sta-
tus sitcs rvith imports from the continent (l.ig. l).
Thcreforc, durin$, our period, a near continuous p.rtt"ry
sequencc exists, though such material remains rare and is
only f<rund in any quantity on high status sites.

In addit ion to pottcry, therc is a l imited amount of mctal-
w'ork from scveral sitcs, and also a ran$e <lf coins. The
final class of cvidcncc for this period is that of stancling
buildings. Apart from the church at (]rcensted, thc only
sun'ivin$ structures appear to bc of stone. A numbcr <rf
Latc Saxon ohurches arc hnorvn whilc cxcavations at scv-
eral churchcs havc rcvcalcd Late Saxon predeccss<lrs, <lf
rvhich no evidencc sun'ires abovc $round (sce bclow).

The Dast Saxon Kingdom and Royal Estates
For much of thc pcriod covercd by this papcr, thc archaco-
logy and history of Essex is dominatcd by sitcs with high
status associat ions, part icularl l 'u ' i th thc ( lrown, but also
thc ohurch. A unified llast Saxon hingdom probably
cmerScd in the latc sixth ccntury out of a scries of smali-
er territorics such as the Rodings and Dengic (llailey
1988, 34), not unl ike thc earlv cstatcs idcnti f icd in Kcnt
( lDverit t  1986, 75-9). ln thc sevcnth oentury, thc kingdom
probably cxtended as far as lvl iddlcsex and Surrey
(Dumvil lc 19t19; Yorke 1990). Around 700, Middlescx,
Surrcy and London wcre lost to }Iercia, and though Ilssex
itself appears to hara bccn sulrjcct to limitcd N,Icrcian
ovcrlordship thereaftcr, it remaincd an indepcndcnt king-
clom until around fi20 rvhcn it rvas incorporated int<r
Wesscx (Dumvil le 1989, 135).

Metcalf  (197ft;  1993, 21) has shown how cighth-ccntury
"Series S" sceattas wcre issucd by the llast Saxon kings,
probably as an expression of indepcndcncc from their
political or,crlords. (loins of N'Icrcia wcrc copicd, but the
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kinfl,'s hcad rvas rcplaccd b-v a sphinx, pcrhaps rccallinf,
past classical f , lor ics of (blchestcr (\ Ictcalf  1978; 1984,
34). I lar ly cighth-ccntury "Series l l"  sceattas ma1'also be
derived from F)sscx (\'lctcalf 1993, 94-704).

Thc l<ingclom rvould havc been administcrcd through a
serics of royal vills. Thc location of various possiblc zsillne
ref;ales can be postulatcd throu$h documentan', placc-
namc and archacolo{, ical cvidence, thou$h carc must bc
tahcn t<l avoid re$ardin$ cvcry "high status" scttlcmcnt as
a ro-val vill (Sauycr 19f13, 2fl3). Too much emphasis
should not be placcd upon back-projeoting cvidcncc from
Domesday, as thc 10f16 survc.v lists the ancicnt royal
dcmcsnc along with the holding,s of [ larold ( l ]oyden 1986,
7 \ ) .

Thc major ltoyal holdings of middlc to late Saxon llsscx
arc sh<lu'n on figurc 2 and listcd in Tablc 1. This is not an
attempt to provide a dcfinitivc guidc to royal vills as some
ma-v havc passcd into sccul ar or ccclcsiastical hands lvith-
out rccord. It clearly shorvs a corrclation u'ith major
Itoman sitcs, and ltoman roads that must have survived
throughout thc pcriod as thc-v arc still in usc today. In
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ccntral and northcrn Ilsscx thcrc also appcars to bc a cor-
rclation lvith llarll ' Saxon ccmctcrics. This usc by thc
Saxon cl i tc of prc-cxist ing monumcnts (also Springfield
Lyons: I luohlc.v and l lcd$cs 19ti7), secn clscwhcrc in

s<ruthern lln$land (IIarkc 1994) must surcly bc somc form

of lcgit imisation. Thc samc can be sccn in thc I last
Anglian Wuffing d.mast-v lincagc rvhioh includcs (lacsar

(Scuf l  L992,14) .

\'Iany ro.val vills later bccamc hundrcd ccntrcs possibly

from thc time of lldrvard thc lDldcr (llo1'den 19ti6, 17ft),
rvhifc several sau' thc construction of burh^s and rvcnt ont<r

to bccome towns rvith market and mint functions (sce

below). I l r i tncl l  (197U) has suggcstcd that the r ight of
holding hundredal marhets may datc to thc Latc Saxon
pcriod and these also show a strong corrclation with royal

centrcs, as do hundrcd moots (Ohristy 1928). Clearly,
thesc ro1'al vills rverc imp()rtant "ccntral placcs", with

administrat ivc, cconomic, and ccclesiast ical functions
rvhich, if not in thc samc location, u'crc at lcast in closc
proximit-v.
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Stephen Rippon

TABLB 1 : ROYAL\ILLS

Royal lloman Romnn Pa{an llundred llundred l'entr oo

Demesne lload Tbwn Cemetery Moot Market ? Payrnents

(Domcsday)

llrightlingsca Alresford X
(lhesterford ((lhesterford) Chcsterford
Colchester X Camulodunum Colchcster l,exden
Law{ord X
Ilavcring X Durolitium Dagcnham
Ilatf ield X
Maldon (Ileybridge) Hcybridgc
N. Benflcet X (Wickford)
Waltham Waltham X
Witham X (Ir.y Chimncys)" L. lJraxted Witham
Wickcn/Newport Wcndcns \\rendens X
Writtlc X Caesaromngus Broomfield, Writtlc X X

Springfield

" Tcmplc/Church site
""provisi<lns to maintain the kin$'s houschold

Ilach of thc major sites will now be described in rurn,
demonstrating how a u'ide range of evidcncc is both nec-
essary and desirablc in ordcr to understand the develop-
mcnt of thcsc centres.

Colchester
The ftrrmer classical grandeur of Colchester provides an
obvious location for a royal vill, its rcusc lcgitimising Ilast
Saxon power. Tcntativc support for this hlpothesis oomes
from thc late scventh-century "Vanimundus" sceattas
probably minted in l lssex (Metcalf  1993, B0-1). They are
copied from Mcrovin$ian c<lins, and a specimen from
Colchcster includes thc letters "CA". I t  is intr iguing to
think that a particular Merovingian coin may have been
selcctcd for copying as it contained these two letters,
actually rcferring to Cabilonnum, becausc they wcrc thc
first two lctters <>f Camulodurum (Metcalf 1993, fl0-1).

l{oman (lolchester appcars to have been virtually aban-
doned in the carly fifth century, and the scatter of Early
Saxon huts docs not suggest any degrce of continued
urban l i fc  (Crummy 19t31;  1984,  73-5;  1 .992,  118-20,
333). Sevcral ltoman extra-mural cemeteries sarv contin-
ucd burial in thc fifth to scvcnth ccnturies (Crummy
198f , 6-21), though thcy may havc scrvcd a rvider areas
than just the town itself.

Thcre is almost no evidence for occupation between the
cighth and ninth ccnturics (Orummy 1981, 23;1992,34),
and the sparsity of Middlc Saxon grass-tcmpcrcd pottery
and total abscncc of Ipswich Ware may su$$cst a $enuinc
hiatus of occupation (thc Ipsrvich Warc shcrd shown by
Wade 19t18, fig. 54. is crroneous; \Vadc pcrs. c<lmm.).
Scvcral cast-wcst burials just to thc west of the latcr cas-
tlc may datc to the Nliddlc Saxon pcriod (Drury 1982,
3tl6), thou$,h no absolute dates have been determined; a
Latc Saxon datc is quitc plausible.

A potcntial ly important si tc, cal lcd Old I lcath derivcd
from Old lDnglish for "old landing placc" (I{caney 1935,
376-7), l ics bcsidc thc l t iver ( lolne around 3 km to the
south cast of thc Roman torvn. n scvcnth-century
\'lcrovingian vcsscl has bcen discovcrcd thcrc (Orummy
1981, 2L-2). Thus, thc situation in Colchcster may bc sim-
ilar to that in London, rvhcrc a tradin$ settlemcnt lay out-
sidc thc ltoman rvalls, whereas thc ro,val vill was insidc
(I loblc-v 1988, 73; Vincc 1990).

Therefore, evidence for a villa refalis at (lolchester in thc
eighth and ninth ccnturics is tcntatirc. Ilou'evcr, a royal
vill was certainly established within thc rvalls sometimc
aftcr thc carly tenth century, in thc arca latcr occupied bv
the Norman castle (Drury 1982). In 916, lldward thc
Eldcr lay sie$,e to Colchestcr, cxpcllcd thc Danish army
and establishcd a burh (Orummy 1981, 24; Dodgson
1991). Morphological and mctrical analysis of the field-
and property-boundary pattern suggcsts that much <lf the
intra-mural area *'as rcplanned using a module of four
poles (22 yards) (Crummy 19ft l ,  50-1). This event is
undated, but the early tenth ccntury is the obvious con-
text (Crummy 1981, 72).Thcttord Warc has bccn f<rund in
a number of sites within the intra-mural area, especially
along the l{igh Strcct, but only from the latc tenth centu-

ry, when Colchestcr also bccame a mint (Crumm.v 1981,
32 -40 ,70 ) .

Maldon
The lloman small town at Ileybridgc dcclined in thc
fourth ccntury, though fifth ccntury occupation is testi-
fied by several Saxon "sunkcn-fcaturcd buildings" and
pagan Saxon burials in thc lloman cemctery (Drury and
Wickenden 19ft2). In the l{iddlc Saxon pcriod, the focus
of occupation appears to have shifted across the river, to
the hill at }Ialdon. A shcrd of Ipsrvich Warc from closc to
thc later church (\ \ 'ebstcr and Oherry 1973,140-1), and
an carly eighth-ccntury socatta (ltigold and }letcalf 19ti4,
257) are the earl iest indications of occupation. The place-
namc "Maldon" mcans "hill markcd by a cross" (Itcancy
1935, 218), and Cooper (1993b, ix) has reccntly suggest-
cd that this might imply thc prcscncc of an earlv religious
site, perhaps a minster in a royal vill.

ln 912, N{aldon u'as used as a fonvard base during thc
campaign of Edu'ard thc llldcr, implfing it u'as a royal
cstate, and durin f ,916 Maldon was chosen as a site frrr a
burh (D<>dgson 1991, 170). A plausiblc location of this has
recentl-v bccn cstablishcd (llcdwin 1992, 2l), though
thcrc is littlc cvidence for contemporary occupation u'ith-
in i ts defcnces (\L'ebstcr and Oherry 1973,140-1). l lather,
tcnth century and later occupation appears to havc becn
focuscd just to thc cast, around thc sitc of thc medieval
church and markct plaoc (I lcdwin L992,21; I lcnnctt and
Gi lman 1989,  151) .

r20



ESSEX
Witham
"Witham" was thc sitc of another burh, constructcd dur-
ing King lldu'ard's campaign <tf 912. The site <lf this burh
has reccntly becn considcred in detail by Rodrvell (1993a)
in his cxccllent work on thc landscape <lf Witham, and the
arguments necd n.t bc repcatcd hcre. suffice to sav that
a scrics of cxcavations havc tai lcd to producc anv c' i iencc
for Latc saxon refortifioation of thc Late llronze Agellron
Agc hi l l fort at chipping I l i l l  and a morc plausibe location
is providcd by a rectan$ular enclosure at ,,Bur$ate" in
Itivenhall llnd or thc D-shaped cnclosure undcr the
medicval new town of \\ritham (I{odwcll and ltodwcll 19g6,
179 - t l 2 ;1993 ,  L76 ) .

I.)ither way, a rcmarhably similar scquence can be postu-
lated to that at Maldon, with a royal cstate ccntrc, proba-
blc minstcr church and triangular market place (Rodrvell
1993, l . ' ig. 25, 67-TJ-) adjaccnt to a substantial Roman site
(thc pagan tcmple and Christian chuich at lr.y Chimneys;
Turner 1982), and a pagan Saxon cemerery at Little
Ilraxted (Tylcr 1992). Likc Ncwport and possibly
llorndon-on-the-Ilill, Witham failed to devclop int. a true
urban ccntrc in thc late saxon period, until thc crcation
of a twelfth-ccntury "new town" (Rodu,ell 1993a, g7).

Wicken Bonlumt cmd Newport
Thc sett lcment cxcavatccl at Wicken I lonhunt was
enclosed by a substantial ditch, and consisted of numcr-
ous timbcr-framed buildings beside an open area (Waclc
1980). Thc material culture suggcsrs a vcry high status
scttlement, With pottery importcd from St. Neots, Ipswich
and the continent. The bone assemblage shorved a \€ry
high proportion of pig, rvhich would also suggcst high sta_
tus consumption. An cxtensivc ccmetcry lies close by
(Atkinson 1993 and pcrs. comm.).

Therc is no l<nown royal associat ion rvith Wicken
l}<>nhunt, but ltickling just to the south appcars to be
namcd after "Ilicola", wifc of the latc sixth-century king
Sledda of the lJast Saxons (Iteaney 1935, S32), and i t
rcmaincd royal dcmcsnc until Domesday. A possible
dcrivation of thc ncighbouring place-name euendon is
"Qucens valley" (ltcancy 1935, 53). The ltoyal conncction
is strensthcncd by thc probablc l.cati.n .f thc Ddwardian
burh of "Wi$,in$amcrc" at Neuport, a parish that seems to
havc becn carvecl out of Wicl<cn and the ncighbouring
parish of Widdingt<>n (I laslam 198f1, 2r)).  The standin[
parish church at Nc'rp.rt is thirtcenth ccntun', but its
crucif<rrm plan may bc su$$csti'c of a former minstcr sta-
tus (I lodrvcl l  and l t .du'cl l  1977,114). A l inh rvith wichcn
IJonhunt is pr'vidcd by a judgcmcnt, pr'bably of the carly
trvclfth century, stating that thc chapcl at llonhunt f<rr-
mcrly lrelongcd to thc church at Norport (Davis lg7 4. LT _
1 8 ) .

At Domesdav, Ncuport paid 2 ni$hts ,,fcrm", thc provi-
si.ns t.  maintain thc l i ins's household, which suggcsts i t
rvas thc last surviving clement of a much largci royal
cs ta tc  ( I tound 1903,3 l ) , 'nc  c lemcnt  o f  * ,h ich appcars  to
ha'c bccn in ( ircat shclford, cambridgcshirc Qrari  l ()93a
13; Tavlor 1974,9). \ \ 'c can <>nly speculatc as t.  thc othcr
clcmcnts i '  this terr i t .rv, th.ugh It ickl ing and eucndon
f.rm a physically discrctc bl'ck of land o*"..",1 as lo
hidcs, and Wickcn l lonhunt, Widdington, Newport and
\vcndcns Ambo f<rrm an.thcr discretc unit of 30 hiclcs.

Lil<c Witham, Nc*p.rt did not appcar to havc clcvcloped
into a thriving t ' rm unti l  thc post-conquest pcriod. Therc
arc n() rcfcrcnccs to it havin$ bur$esscs in Domesday,
though its placc-name docs suggest a market (I{eaney
1935, 531). Thc brief mint of , ,Nipeport" cstabl ished
undcr Edward thc (l.nfess.r, traditi.nally rocatcd at
Newport Pagncll, may havc been at Ncwport in Essex
(lloydcn 1986, 260; F'rceman 19t15 , 214-6).

c700-1066

Greqt Chesterford
(]reat Chcsterford was held in 1066 by Earl lldgar, king
Edward's nepherv, while Littlc Chcsterford was held by
Queen lldith. The Royal estate was formcrly morc exten-
sive, as lladstock, Littlebury and Strectly Green were
granted to Ely in thc early clevcnth century (llentham
1771,81; I lart 197I, Nos. 36, 41). Once again, this t toyal
vill was adjacent to an important Itoman site which saw
continucd use in some form during the Early Saxon peri-
od. Saxon grass-tcmpered pottery is recorded from with-
in thc walled area (ltodwcll 1976b, 238-9) and thc north-
ern ltoman cemetery contains pap,an Saxon burials
(Evison L969). The parish church lies on the cdge of the
southern ccmetcry, and its cruciform plan once again sug_
gests a Saxon minster church (Itodwell 1980, f 20).

Walthnm Abbey
The place-name "Wealdham" is suggestivc of a royal
estate centre in a forest area (It. I{uggins 1975), and
reccnt cxcavations havc revealcd traccs of a possible tim-
ber church associatcd with a burial radiocarbon dated to
560 + 50 uncal, ad. (I luggins and lJascombc L992,334).
A sceatta of c.71SA.D. is recorded from just to the south
(Iluggins 1988a). Around rhe cighth century, the timber
church was replaccd by a stone structure (Iluggins and
Ilascombe 1992) associated with a Middle saxon scttle-
ment, indicated by finds including lpswich Ware and con-
t inental pottery f l IuSgins 1970b; I9Z2; l9T3; 19Z6:
198tta; 1988b; Musry 1978). Late Saxon occupation,
including a possibly Norsc-tlpe turf-walled hall, also
appcars to have concentrated to the north of thc church
(Iluggins 198[la, f ig. I with addition of I99Z site imme_
diately to north of church in vicarage garden; Iluggins
per's. comm.). To the south of the church lies an enigmat_
ic enclosure callcd "Eldcworth" (IIuggins 198gb, l.rg. fl.
Dating of this is unclcar, but docs not prcclude 
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Saxon (Clarke et aI. L993).

BarkW/ H az.:erinS (Fig. 2)
Ilaverin$ rvas anothcr ancicnt royal man or at Domcsclay,
inoluding the vills of l{omford and ll.rnchurch. It rvas
assessed as tcn hides, rvhich secms rather low. The cxpla-
nation is that thc I lavcring hide was 480 acres, rather
than the usual 120 (VCII lJssex VII, l7); thus, Ilavering
rvas in cffect 40 hidcs. A varicty of evidcncc suggests thai
much 'f thc ancient llcc.ntrcc Ilundrecl, which included
the later llavering Libcrty, rvas f<rrmcrlv part of thc royal
cstatc. The 40 hide cstatc at llarking was grantccl by King
Suidfred of llsscx ro l]rhenrvald c.666 (Ilart lg7l, fo. Zj,
and thirty five hidcs *'cre granted at Dagenham, ltainham
and ilford c.(>tl7 (Ilart 197r, No. 4). !'our hidcs ancl eight
freemcn in Lc1't.n .rved dues t. thc hin$s manor at
[[al'ering, and East and \vest llam *'cre royar lancl until
958 (Ilart 1971, No. 15; VCII tDsscx \rI, 8). \\hcn thesc var-
ious estatcs arc plottcd, thcy form a discrctc block of ter-
ritory covcrin$ thc s.uth-$'est corncr of lNsscx, dcfined to
the north by a major sinu.us boundan'rvhich f<rllo*,s a
rvatershed Qrig. 2).

Horndon-(h:The-HilII
A Latc saxon mint rvas bricfly establishcd at llorndon,
part of thc ro.ral policy of dispcrsing coin manufacture in
a troublcd t imc to cnsure minimum disruption should any
mint ccasc production (tlddy and Pctchcy 1983, 63;
l'rceman 19ft.5; \lctcalf and Lcan 1993, 20(,). A large rcc-
tangular enclosure, c.fJ00 nt by 1500 m, can bc defined bv
earthrv.rks and the post-mcdicval ficld-boundary pattern,
to thc east of thc l l igh Strcct (t lddy 19ti0, Z1-3). No cxca_
vations havc bcen carricd out rvithin the encrosure, but
I l .rndon's pcriod as a mint is a plausible c.ntext for i ts
construction.
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Thc only othcr cvidcncc for thcrc having bcen a scttlc-
ment hcre <lf urban charactcr is a Domesday reference to
"mansioncs". I ioldcn (19[36, 280) suggcsts these may be
houscs rathcr than hidcs. Thcrc arc no knorvn royal asso-
ciations u'ith Il<lrndon, othcr than D<lmcsday rcfcrrin$ to
scvcral "invasions" against thc king's property (Rumble
1983, 90). ltccent cxcavations havc produccd a littlc tcnth
t<r eleventh-century pottery ((iilman 1992, 106; \\'allis
1991), and a church is recordcd in Domesday.

The Church
The devclopmcnt of thc church in lDsscx rvas closcly rclat-
cd to r<lyal po\ ''cr. Trvo broad tlpcs of ccclesiastical insti-
tution cmcrf,cd from thc gradual sc\cnth-ccntury conver-
sion; monastcrics and minstcrs. \\'c should n<lt imposc too
ri$id a division bctrvccn thc two, as documentary rcfer-
cnces can oftcn be unolear as to rvhat typc of rcligious
establishment cxistcd (c8. \\'hitc Notlcy: Taylor and Ta.vlor
1965, 475). Sitcs may also have sen'ed as both monastcr-
ies and minstcrs at diffcrcnt timcs (cg. Iladstock: llodrvell
I976a).

tr{onastic sitcs rvcrc oftcn charactcrised by thcir insulari-
ty, rvith coastal or rivcrsidc krcations particularly favoured
(F'ig. 2). Thc carly foundations wcrc on roval lands, and
concentratccl around thc periphery of thc kingdom, a sim-
i lar distr ibution to that in Kcnt ( l l rooks 19f19, t ' ig. 4.2).
At l larkin$, no cvidcncc <lf  thc Saxon church i tsclf  has
been discovcrcd, but cxcavations in and arouncl thc
precinct havc rcvcalcd important cvidcncc conccrnin$ thc
naturc of this }liddle to Latc Saxon monastcry. At the
Ilarking Abbc-v Industrial Sitc, cvidence of trvo buildings,
rvc l ls  and the leat  o f  a  mi l l  havc been cxcavatcd
(Mac(iorvan 19[t7). Thcsc and other cx<.:avations suggests
a rvealthy cstate centrc, scattcrcd over a substantial arca
beside thc Ilivcr ltoding, w'ith cvidencc f<rr iron, bronzc
and tcxtilc production. \'lost of thc assemblage u'ould fit
happill'rvith that from a c()ntcmp()rary trading port, rvith
thc cxccption of a small  quanti ty of more special iscd
itcms such as styli, rvindou' glass and gold thrcad from
wovcn braids, normall-v associatcd rvith monastic crafts
(ltedknap 1991, 3.59). Pottery n'as importcd from lpsrvich,
North Francc/l lclgium and thc Rhincland rvith lava
qucrns from thc l,)ifcl rcgion (lledknap 1991, 359;'1992).
Thc sitc's proximitv to a tributary of thc rircr Thamcs
rvould ccrtainll'proviclc an idcal location for a p<lrt.

llarking appcars to havc bccn abandoned from c.[i70 to
thc carly tcnth century, thouSh thc community was cer-
tainly rc-cstabl ishcd lry c.940 (\ ' IacGorvan L9tl7, 35;
l ledhnap 1991, 359). At Ambcrlcy Lanc, part of an indus-
tr ial  c<lmplcx has bccn cxcavatcd, includin$ thc base of a
glass lr i ln, archacomagnctical l l '  datccl to 920+50; u' in-
d{rl, r.csscl and millifiorc $lass appcar to have bccn pr<l-
duccd ( ( i i lman 199L,150;  K } Iac( iow'an pcrs .  comm.) .  I t
is rvorth mcntioninfl thc c()ntrast bct*'ccn thc rvcalth of
l lar l<inf, ,  and austcri ty of othcr carly monastio sitcs, such
as Nazcing,bury ( l lascombc 19fi7; I luggins 197[t).

' fhc scconcl t lpc of ccclcsiast ical inst i tut ion rvcrc minstcr
churchcs, staffcd bt 'a f ,roup of priests rvho ministcrcd to
thc local populat ion ( l i lair  19f18, 35; l ' lorr is 1989, 12tl-
33). In thc scrcnth and ciShth ccnturics the-v u.crc cstab-
lishcd b,v thc (lrorvn on its cstatcs, and rvcrc oftcn ootcr-
minous rvith thc tcrritory of thc ro-val vill (Ilorris 1989,
12U). Onc of the earl icst such minsters in lJsscx rvas prob-
abl.v at \\'altham Abbc"v (Iluggins and lJascombc 1992).

!'rom around thc tcnth ccntury, sccular lords bc$an
founcl inf,  minstcr churches, rvhi lc thc f inal sta$c in thc
cmcr$,cnce <lf thc mcdieval ccclesiastical structure of
I,)sscx rvas thc fra{,mcntation of thc minster tcrritorics and
provision of parish churchcs. Thc closc corrcspondcnce of
parish church and manorial hall in ltrssex is rvcll known
(ll<rdn'cll and ltodw'all 1977 , 92), ancl it is likely that many
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churchcs rverc init ial l"v bui l t  as cstate chapcls by thc krrd
of the manor (eg. Ashing,don; l{od*'ell 1993b).

Unfortunatcly, thc Ilsscx Domcsda-v paid littlc attcntion t<r
churchcs; thcrc arc just 37 churchcs ()r pricsts rccorded
in lDsscx (Darby L97L, 257) compared to 345 in Suffolk
(Rodrvell 1980, 72{)).llorvcver, around Dunmorv, a ranf,c
of documentary and archacological cvidcncc suggcsts that
out of 24 mcdicval parishes, 21 had churches h.v thc micl-
clcvcnth century (llodrvell and llod*cll 1977 , 92). L simi-
lar densit--v probabl.v cxistcd ovcr most of thc Oounty', as
rvhcrc excar.ations harc becn <ln a fairlv larSc scalc, cvi-
dcncc of prc-Oonqucst structurcs arc often founcl. r\t
Orcssing (llope 19f14), ltivcnhall (ltod*'cll and l{odrvcll
19f16) and \Vcst llcrgholt (Turncr 19[i4b), thc rcmains of
timbcr structurcs havc bccn found undcr cach of thc Saxo-
Norman stone churchcs. Anothcr cxamplc ma.v bc
Asheldham (Drury and llodrvcll 197t1), though reccnt
cxoavations havc cast doubt o\'cr the timbcr structurc
thcrc (Andrcu's and Smoothv 1990). At Lit t lc l l ford,

$ravcs *'ere cut b.v clcmcnts of a timbcr church probably'
of the elcvcnth ccntury, rcplaccd in stonc during the mid-
trvclf th ccntury ( l lcdknap 19U5). At ( irccnstcd, a t imbcr
church of thc Saxon periocl actuall.v sun'ivcs t<> this da1',
though i ts dating is st i l l  unccrtain (Ohrist ie et aI.  L979).

lllscwhcre, all that \\'c oan say is that thc prcscnt medicval
stonc church $'as not thc earl icst on a sitc. For cxamplc,
at Littlc Oaklc"v (Oorbishlc"v 19ft4) and \\Icst Thurroclr
(Milton 19f14) burials prc-datc thc carl.v trvclfth ccntury
st()nc churchcs. Tal<ing documcntary, architcctural and
archacolo$ical evidencc, wc l<norv of around 9fl churchcs
in l lssex b1'thc latc clo'cnth ccntun' (() i lman 1989, 169-
70; ltcdknap 19tt5; ltoclu'cll 1980; l{oclu'cll ancl llodrvcll
19771' Ta1'lor ancl Ta1'lor 1965; Turncr 19f34a).

The Vikings

The Darly Phnse
In thc latc f ]60s, thc Vikings began their oonqucst of cast-
crn l lngland, and during, the [370s, l last Anglia, ] Icrcia and
IDssex fcl l  (Crummy 19[i1, 92; \r incc 1990, 18). Scvcral
Ilsscx churchcs wcrc dcstrol'ed in fi70, such as St.
l lotolph's monastcry at " lcanho" (possibly I ladstock :
Il<rdrvcll 1976a, 69), and thc Abbc-v at llarking (Ilart
1993a,117). Thcrc is ccrtainl.v a hiatus in thc ()ccupation
of l larking ( l tcdknap 199L,359), ancl thc clcstruct ion of
thc cxcavated period 1 church at Iladstock mav cquatc
rvith this documcntcd crcnt, though thcrc is no indepcn-
dcnt dating o' idenoc ( l lods'cl l  L976a,70).

Durin{, thc []uOs thc llnf,lish rccovcrcd unclcr Alfrcd and
Lond<ln was rccapturccl in 886, but thc \'ril<in$s continucd
t<l bc aotivc in l lssex, c<lnstruct in$ cncampmcnts at
Ilcnflcet, Ilersca, Shocbury and in thc Lca Vallcl' around
893/5 ( l la r t  1993a,  118,  501;  Spurrc l l  1 [ t90) .  Dur ing thc
sccond dccadc of thc tcnth ccntury, thc Ilnglish gradualll'
rccapturcd llssex, building burlus at \\'itham in 912,
tr'laldon in 916, and Ncrvport in 917 (llcdrvin 1992;
I laslanr 198f1). Also in 917, thc Dancs wcrc cxpcl lcd fronr
(lolchcstcr, and thc fourth lfsscx burh cstablished thcrc
(Orummy 19fJ1). The onl-v possiblc cvidcncc for Danish
activi ty at ( lolchcstcr arc "Vikin$ Tl1rc" axc hcads
drcdgcd from thc l{ivcr Oolnc, though thcv may actually
datc an1.n'hcrc in thc Latc Saxon and Norman pcriods
(Crumm-v 1981, 14). A "Vi l<ing Agc" srvord is rccordcd
from \Valthamstorv ( l l ichards 1991, 115), and a ninth-cen-
tury "Danish-st--vlc throrving axc" from Ashcldham (Lavcr
1930,  1 f ]3-5) .

Although llsscx was part of Danelarv for scrcral dccades,
therc is in fact rcry little cvidcncc for \rihin€, scttlcmcnt.
A study of Domcsday surnamcs in (lolchcstcr shorvs that
Scandinavian namcs arc no morc si{,nificant that othcr
ethnic groups (Orummy 1981, 24-5). Indced, al l  thc
Anglo-Saxon Chroniclc says is that Dancs wcrc cxpclled; it
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is unclear rvhcther thcy ever cstabl ishcd a permancnt set-
tlcmcnt or mcrcly a tcmporary encampment.

Thcrc are a number of possible Scandinavian place-names
in lDsscx, notably "thr)rpe", concentrat in$ in thc north
cast ( l lart 1993a, F' ig. 3.1). Therc arc also supposcd
"Viking" burials in thc rvest of the (lounty at Saffron
\Valdcn ( l lassett 19tJ2,13) and Waltham Abbey (I luggins
l9tttla), but thcsc simply represcnt individuals buricd with
picces of Scandinavian metahvork. Thc prescnce of thcse
cxchangeablc artefacts, such as a pin from Wickcn
I]<rnhunt (Nlusty et al. 1973), and platclmount from
\Valtham (I luggins 19tt4; 1988a, L45-7) need not imply
that thcy wcrc \\'orn hy Scandinavian scttlers. Ilorvercr,
thc burial(s) from closc to thc churchyard at Lcigh-on-
Sea, supposedly found rvith a srv<lrd, horse and small hoard
of late ninth-ccntury coins, is suggestive of a Vikinf rvar-
r ior ( l l iddlc 19ft7).

This hoard u,as dcposited c.t l95-900, and consistcd of
l lngl ish coins ( l l iddlc 1987; I l lackburn 1989). I t  contrasts
with a contemporary hoard from Ashdon, ncar lladstock,
that was compriscd of prcdontinantly Vihing issucs, possi-
bly sugscstinf, thc far north-\tr'cst corner of llssex fcll rvith-
in the Danish l)ast Anglian spherc of monctary circulat ion
(l l laol<burn 19f19, 27). This rcpeats thc pattern sccn in
thc distribution of I'liddlc Saxon pottery importcd from
Oambridgcshirc ( l ' ig. 1), in suggesting this arca ro cco-
nomical ly l<xrh north not south.

Thc Sccond Phase
In thc latc tcnth ccntury, lfsscx once a$,ain bcoame a bat-
tle ground, rvith conflicts at }laldon in 99L (Cooper
1 9 9 3 a ;  I I a r t  1 9 9 3 a , 5 3 3 - 5 4 3 ;  S c r a g g  1 9 9 1 ) ,  a n d
"Assandun", probably Ashdon not Ashingdon, in 1016
(I lart 1993a, 553-565; l todrvcl l  1993b). This pcriod of
Vil<ing activitf is not likcly to havc lcd to any folk
sett lcmcnt. I lorvcvcr, at Waltham, Kin$ Canute's standard
bcarcr Tovi is said to have had a hunting lodgc (Iluggins
L976,75) ,  and a ha l l  c la imcd to  be of  a  Norse t rad i t ion
and dated on thc basis of associated pottery to thc late
tcnth/carlv clcvcnth ccntury has been excavatcd just
n<rrth of thc church (I luggins 1976; cf.  ( ]raham-Campbcll
1977). A burial rvas found nearby rvith a roughly contcm-
porary ntetal platc of Late Saxon st1'le; this may bc the
burial of "a mcmber of Tovi 's houschold, or a contcmpo-
rary nativc u'ith acccss to Viking cquipmcnt (Iluggins
19tJ4, t79).

Rural Sett lement and the Landscape
Ilv Domcsday, Ilsscx rvas extrcmclv productivc, and had a
high density of populat ion and ploughteams (Darby L97l
McDonald and Snooks 19tt5). Wcll  organised cstates ccr-
tainly cxistcd from the latc scvcnth century, illustrated by
the fcrv carly charters that survive for llssex (Ilart L97l).
Thc considcrablc rcsourccs that cstatc owncrs as early as
c.700 could call upon is dcmonstratcd by the N,lcrsea
causcway (Orummy et al. L982) and othcr substantial tim-
bcr  s t ructurcs poss ib ly  rc la tcd to  f ish ing in  thc
Iilacl<rvatcr l,)stuary' (Orump and \\rallis 1992).

Estate Stnr,cture
Thc mult ipl ici ty <lf  Domesday manors rvith thc samc name
indicatc that thc mid-cleventh ccntury cstatc structurc
had rcsulted from a lonf, process of fragmcntation. l'or
cxamplc, thcrc wcre scvcn Tolleshunts at Domesday. Thc
placc-namc is ii"rtcrpreted as "?oJJ's spring" (Itcaney 1935,
306). Thc trvo adjaccnt manors of Tollesbury also contain
the pcrsonal -namc "Tol l " ,  suggcst ing that  togethcr
Tollcsbury and Tolleshunt rvcrc part of one carly tcrritory.
At D<rmcsday thcse 12 manors amounted to 42 hides.

Anothcr cxample of the fragmentation of an early estate is
thc l todings ( l lassctt 1989b, l , ' ig. 1.11), which had spl i t

into 16 manors by Domcsday. In the mcdieval period these
wcrc grouped into 8 parishcs. Thercf<rre, we can postulate
an original territory, which at Domcsday rvas asscssed at
29 hides, that subsequently fragmcnted into at least 16
units, scveral of which werc combincd whcn the parochial
structure was imposed. \Vhere thc extcnt of Middle Saxon
estatcs can bc determinc, it is notable that many tend to
be around thirty to ftrrty hidcs; llarking 40; Ilavcring 40;
Itodings 29; Tollesbury 42; Waltham Iloly Oross 4O;
Wickcn 40. These estates tend to be ccntred on scttle-
mcnts in rivcr valleys, with thcir boundaries up on the
watcrsheds (cg. I.'ig. 2).

Settlement Patterns
In the medicval period, the landscape typical of Midland
llngland, with a nucleated village clustered around a
church and manor surroundcd by <lpen fields, is largely
abscnt from lJsscx. Instead, settlcmcnt was more dis-
perscd, often oocurrinf, as loosc nuclcations in thc valleys,
with scrcral othcr manors and small hamlcts scattcred
throughout the rcst of a parish, cach u'ith its own ficlds.
Though thc origins of this scttlemcnt pattcrn are obscure,
thcy must lic in thc Saxon pcriod.

Thcrc are somc si$ns of a settlcment contraction in the
fifth and sixth ccntury including thc abanclonmcnt of
many lloman sites, cspccially at the more ltomanized end
of thc sctt lemcnt hierarchy such as vi l las. On somc sitcs,
this dccay appcars to havc bc$,un as carly as thc f<rurth
century. [)<lllen analysis from the Mar Dykc shorvs a slight
woodland or scrub re$cncration in thc extrcme south of
the County during thc immediate post-ltoman period
(Wilhinson 19ftft), though other cvidencc from Esscx
(Nlurphy this volume) and thc much Srcatcr volume of
data from Norfolk and Suffoll< show no major regcnera-
tion (\\'il l iamson 1993).

Dxtensivc ficldrvalking in Norfolh and Suffolh has shorvn
that the hcavicst clays u'cre abandoned in the llarly Saron
period, rvhilc in the vallcys, Saxon settlcments tcnd to
occur closc to ltoman sitcs (Nervman 1992; Scull 1992,
10). \'Iorc limitcd rvork in north rvcst llsscx shows a sim-
ilar picturc (llrooks and llcdu'in 19tt9; Ilr<xrks and Wall
1988, 12; Mcdlycott 1990; Wil l iamson 1984; f  986). F-or
example around Stanstcd and alon$, thc A120, ltoman set-
t lemcnt rvas abundant in al l  arcas (t ' ig. 3), but just one
Earlv Saxon sitc rvas unc<x'cred, throu$h excavation n<>t
ficlclwalking. Ilowcver, considering Williamson had to
ficldrvalk arcas in cxtremc dctail and under ideal condi-
tions in ordcr to find thc handful <lf Saxon sherds, it is not
clear rvhcther this is valid negative evidencc.

In broad tcrms, scttlcmcnt $'as cxpanding in the N,Iiddle to
Late Saxon pcriod. This is shorvn by "leah" /"feld",/"hyrst"
place-namcs reprcscnting Late Saxon assarts (()elling
197f1, LI9-23 Itcaney 1935, 56ti). Woodland clcarance
n'as continuing, reflectcd in thc largc numbcr of vills rvith
lcss rvoodland in 10fi6 than 1066 ( l tound 1903, 379). The
critical pcriod in thc evoluti<ln of the mcdicval scttlemcnt
pattern appears to have bccn during this pcriod of expansion.

Nlost Ilarly Saxon sitcs appcar to have bcen abandoned by
thc late sercnth century; thcy lacl< Middlc Saxon grass-
tempcrcd pottcry and Ipsrvich \Vare. Ilou'cl'er, it must bc
borne in mind that the frrrmcr may not ahvays have been
distinguished from llarly Saxon grass-tempercd pottery,
and the lpswich Ware docs not appear to have circulated
rvidely in rural arcas (Vince 19f14, 433; I lamerow 1991,
14). At }Iucking, the latcst evidcncc f<rr occupation comcs
from a small group of coins datcd to c.6tl5 and a sherd of
Ipswich Ware (I lamerow 1991, 14; 1993, 5-6,22), though
a rccent mctal-detcctor find may indicate occupation con-
tinuing into the early eighth ccntury; unfortunately the
provenancc of this find is unclcar (II. Ilamerow and M.
Metcalf pers. comm.).

ESSEX c700-1066
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Fig. 3 The evolution of Latc Saxon settlcmcnt around Stansted Airp<lrt

In Norfolk and Suffolk, cxtensive fieldwalking shows a
shift in settlcment during the Middle Sa.ron period, with
Ipswich Warc tending to concentrate around later church-
cs, rathcr than in thc areas of Ilarly Saxon occupation
(Davison 1990; Ncrvman 1988; 1992 Wade-Mart ins
1980). In north-rvest lisscx, more limitcd fieldwalking
suggcsts thc samc pattern (Wil l iamson 1986, 125).
Around Stanstcd, Domesday scttlement rvas clearly con-
centrated in thc river valleys, thou$h several manors
occurrcd on the edgcs of thc intcrfluvial areas, such as
Takeley, (lolchester Ilall and Rassingbournc Ilall (f ig. 3).
\\rhether thcsc sitcs represcnt a reaolonization of this arca
in the Late Saxon period (notc thc " leah" placc-name), or
whether thcrc had in fact bccn near continuous, but vir-
tually accramic, occupation in thc vicinity of these sites is
impossible to determincd; considcring thc scarcity of
llarly Saxon material from thc Stansted cxcavations, thc
former is favourcd.

Ilxcavations havc shorvn thc Middlc to Latc Saxon origin
of scveral church-hall complcxcs (cg. Asheldham: Drury
and Rodrvcl l  l97ti ;  [)cntlorv I Ial l :  Andrcrvs 1997;
Itivcnhall: Itodn'ell and l{odu'ell 19tt6). Ilowever, it is not
ahvays clear rvhether thcsc cvcr formed thc basis for nuclc-
ated sctt lcments. At Lit t lc I lol land, the church/hal l  com-
plcx certainly appcars to have been isolated (Andrcws and
Ilrtnks 19t19), whilc at North Shoebury, extcnsive excava-
t ions around thc church, harc rcvcalcd a ditchcd cnclo-
sure (c.100 x 70 m) possibly dug as carly as thc clcventh
century, but u'ith no trace <lf an ass<lciated nuclcatcd set-
tlemcnt (K. Ororvc pcrs. comm.; \\rymcr and Ilrorvn 1995).

A numbcr of othcr church/hall complexcs have produccd
Late Saxon finds (ctl. pottcry Danbury: Morris and
Ilucklcy l97tl ,  14; ( ircat ( lhestcrford: I l r<>oks and Wall is
1991,39-40; Lit t lc \Valtham: Drury l97tl ,  136; Pentlorv:
Andrervs L99l: '  Strethal l :  Wil l iamson 19ti6. 127: Witham:
Dunning L962. ( loins - ( last le I lcdingham: Priddy 1991;
Kclvcd<rn: Dddy 19t12.20; Takeley: Mcdlycott L990, 79).
Ilorvcvcr, it is not clcar whcthcr these finds rclatc to the
half i tsclf  )  or a surroundinf, sctt lcmcnt as in Suffolk and
Norfolk.

The largcst scalc cxcavation is at Springfield Lyons
(Bucklcy and llcdgcs 19fi7, 24-3L). Thc small amount of
p<lttery is dated to thc tenth and clcvcnth ccnturics, and
othcr finds included lthcnish lava qucrn fragmcnts and
possiblc Ithenish pottcry. This, along with the numbcr,
ran$c and sizc of structurcs does suggest this r.vas a fairly
high status sctt lcment ( l luckley and I ledges 19f17, 38).
Ilowcver, as thcrc are so fc'rv sites with which to compare
Springficld, evcn outside llsscx (Astill and Ixrbb 1989, Btl-
90), we cannot be sure that this is not the matcrial cul-
turc that we should expcct on an ordinary rural scttle-
ment. Onc <lf the fcw lesser status settlcmcnts to bc dis-
covered in Esscx is at Chignall St. Jamcs, wherc a single
post-built structure was bccn excavatcd besidc a ditched
tracku'ay; its function is unclcar (llr<xrks 1992).

kral Resources
Domesday records a rvidc rangc of non-agricultural
rcsouroes which formed an intcgral part of thc rural ccon-
omy. Settlcmcnts shorv a markcd tcndcncy to occur on thc
margins of geological and topographical zones in ordcr t<r
cxploit a variety of cnvironmcnts (cg. l'ig. 3), rvith parish-
cs including arcas of both l ight and hcary soi l .  krnS, sin-
uous lanes oftcn travcrsc thc u'holc parish, linkin$ scttlc-
mcnts in thc ccntrc with thc varictv of resourccs that
existcd.

One <lf the m<lst important rcs()urocs rvas pasturc. In the
Saxon period, frazin{ on coastal saltmarshes rvas a com-
munal r ight, and sctt lcmcnts far inland had "pasturc for
shccp" on thc Thamcs marshes ( l tound 1903, 369-70). I l -v
Domcsda-v, coastal marshcs u'erc also uscd f<rr boilin{ sca
u'ater to producc salt (Darby 1971,246-7). l'isherics are
rccordcd along thc rvholc coast, and rcccnt acrial ph<ltog-
raphy has rcvcalcd the rcmains of rvooden fish-lvcirs at sev-
eral locations around thc Essex coast, notably off llradwcll
and Mcrsea Island (Clarkc 1993; Orump and Wall is 1992).
At C<lllins Creek, thcsc fishwcirs havc yicldcd radiocarbon
datcs of 640-75 and t l82-957 A.D. I t  is tcmpting to sce
thcse structures as associatcd rvith the earlv m()nastic
foundation at Ilradrvcll.
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Ilsscx was a rclativcly rvell-rvoodcd county (Darby lgTl).
Like thc coastal marshes, upland heaths and lvoods were
exploited through intercommoning (ltackham 19tt6, 14;
l{ippon 199L,58). \\kxrdland was used f<rr fuel, building
timbcr and, frazing pigs. Thc work of Itackham (1986;
1993) has clcarly i l lustrated thc importancc of rvoodland
as rcsourcc, and it should not be rc$arded as waste land
waitinS to bc convertcd to arable. Dcer parks werc $ener-
al ly a post-Norman crcation, but at OnSar at least, an
enclosure to rctain dccr cxistecl in the Late Saxon pcriod
(Cantor and I lathcrley 1979,71).

Landscape Marwfement
Thc field-boundary pattcrn in parts of lDssex possesscs a
high degrce of rcgularity, indicating that largc areas wcre
planned out in a singlc cpisodc (Itippon I99L, !'ig. 1; als<r
Bassett 1982,l'ig. 3; Ilodrvell t993a, FiB. 36; Williamson
1984, ! ' igs. 6.3, 6.6). N{any areas of this planned landscapc
rverc laid out during the late lron Age or very early Roman
period (eg. Lit t lc Waltham : Drury 1978, Fig. 74). The sur-
vival of these rclict Roman ficld-systems suggcsts that the
landscapc must havc bccn oontinuously cxploited, for
arable or pasturc, so as to prcvcnt thc re$encration of
u'oodland.

A particularly extcnsive rcg,ular landscapc exists in thc
south east of the (,.ounty, consistin$ of a series of planncd
ficld-systcms (l l ippon 1991, l ' igs 1, 6; Rackham 19U6;
Itodrvcll 197t1). When thcsc landscapes were laid out is
not entircly clcar, but south of Wickford at least, a Roman
datc a$,ain secms likely (ltippon 1991). Ilowever, at
Shoebury, a radial arrangemcnt of roads is certainly post-
Itoman, for thcy ovcrlay a Roman field-system on an
cntirely differcnt oricntation. A termiruts crnte-quem is
ccrtainly providcd by thc inscrtion of thc elcvcnth century
manorial cnclosurc at Shoebury, rvhilc the latc ninth-ccn-
tury Vihing fortrcss may cither have becn inscrtcd into an
cxisting landscape, or have bcen uscd as thc point from
which to plan the landscapc; the former appears more
likely. Thus, thcre appcars to have bccn a major reorgan-
isation of landcd resources in the Middle to Latc Saxon
pcriod. Unlikc thc Midlands, this docs not ^ppear t<l have
bccn associated with the nuclcation of settlemcnt.

Discussion
This paper has rcvicrved thc diversc evidencc for Ntiddle t<l
Latc Saxon lJsscx. Though both archaeological and docu-
mcntary cvidcncc is sparsc, an interdisciplinary approach
has been able to illuminatc a number of themcs. The avail-
ablc sourcc matcrial mal<cs hi$h status centres and in par-
ticular thc cl<lscly relatcd royal and ccclesiastical sites
most cl ' idcnt. Thesc inst i tut ions control lcd considcrablc
rcsourccs, and wcrc ablc to participatc in forci$n trade
and industr ial producti<ln.

During both thc N{iddlc and Latc Saxon periods, thc grcat-
cst trading, ccntrc in thc rcgion rvas undoubtedly London,
but fron-r c.700 this was undcr }lercian control. It is
tempting to arS,uc that thc llast Saxon kings continucd t<r
conduct forcign tradc themsclr,cs possibly via Oolchester,
rvhilc thc finds from lJarking suggcst that monasteries
also had contacts rvith thc continent. Ocrtainly the distr i-
bution of importcd matcrial and carly tradc tokcns sug-
$csts thc l,)sscx cstuaries wcrc important axis' of trade in
thc } l iddlc Saxon period (Fig. t ;  based on Archibald 1991;
I l ispham 1986; IJurnctt 19fi7, 1t l2; Rigold f975). I t
should be strcsscd that thcrc arc many similari t ics in thc
cultural historics of south Ilsscx and north Kent (eA.
llrorvn, Scalcy and \lcr this volumc), illustrating that in
a pcriod rvhcn rvatcr transport \\'as so important, cstuarics
scn'ed as major thorou$hfarcs not as boundaries. [n trad-
ing tcrms, Esscx appcars to have bccn largcly eclipsed by
krndon and Ipswich by thc Late Saxon period (Mctcalf
and Lcan 1993, 20ft).

In llsscx, thc church never camc to dominate the land-
scapc. It was a major landowner, but thc estatcs of evcn
thc major religious houses tended to be dispcrsed (eg. St.
Paul 's: I lart 1993a, 205-20). Anothcr characterist ic of
Essex is the limited powcr of thc lay aristocracy. The orig-
inally extensive Middlc Saxon ro1'al estates fraSmentcd to
an cxtremc lcvel, and the royal dcmesne shrunk consider-
ably, but few lay ma$,nates built up largc estatcs. Ily
Domesday most landholders hcld just onc manor (lloyden
1986 ,  173 ) .

Thereforc, even into thc Latc Saxon pcriod, it was the
royal centres that werc all important. Their rolc in local
$overnment is reflectcd in thc fact that many rvcnt on to
become hundrcd ccntres, and their cconomic importance
is reflected in their dcvelopmcnt into the hundred mar-
kcts and towns. In thc case of (lolchestcr, it rvas the intra-
mural area that devcloped, whereas at Nfaldon, Neuport
and Witham, scttlemcnts grc'w up outside thc defcnces
around trian$ular market places and adjacent churchcs.

Domesday rccords burgcsscs at Colchcstcr and Maldon,
suggcsting sizeable urban populations and at both sites,
and archaeological cvidence suggests fairly extcnsive sct-
tlcments from thc late tcnth century. Maldon is thc old-
est mint in lDssex, sporadicall-v producing coins from thc
reign of Aethclstan (924-39) and a mint rvas cstablishcd at
C'olchestcr under Aethclrcd (978-1016) ( l l lackburn 1991,
162; Metcalf and I*an L993). Other mints werc briefly
established at Ilorndon and possibly Newport, but along
with Witham, these "proto-urban" ccntres ncvcr appcar to
havc bcen succcssful.

Conclusion: The Future
Dsscx in thc cleventh century had a vcry varicd landscape,
agriculturally rich and rvith an abundancc of natural
rcsources. It should be rcmcmbcrcd that thc landscapc of
cvcn an arca thc size of llssex was extrcmely varied, and
thc ways in which cach diffcrcnt cnvironmcnt rvas cxploit-
ed will show subtle variations (eg. Kcnt: Ilvcritt 1986, 43-
68). The Bouldcr Olay and terracc gravcls havc seen a
scries of largc scalc excavations, and crcn though thcre is
soope f<rr much greatcr rvork hcrc, wc should not ovcrlook
other distinctivc environmcnts such as thc l,ondon Clav
basin.

Thc scttlement pattcrn, cstatc structure ancl church hier-
archy that formcd the basis of thc meclicval landscapc, all
appear to havc emergcd in thc Middlc to Latc Saxon peri-
od. Oompared to othcr parts of south-cast Dngland, docu-
mcntary sourccs and archacological cvidencc in llsscx is
poor, but this should only scrve to encoura$,c new
approachcs in <lrdcr to o\crcomc the dcficicncics in our
data.

Certain themcs necd morc attcntion, and convcntional
archacology must takc thc lcading rolc. LarSc scalc exca-
vations of carefully sclectcd sitcs are csscntial t<> addrcss
a number of issucs. Thc developmcnt of torvns is p<nrlv
undcrstood in this pcriod, and part icular attention should
be paid to thc "proto-urban" ccntrcs such as Witham,
Ncnport ancl Il<lrndon. A fundamcntal acadcmic qucstion
rvith a bcaring on both the urban and rural landscape of
I lsscx is thc impact of London. An cnigmatic class of si tc
that also dcscrves more attcntion are thc larf,c possibl.v
manorial cnclosurcs such as I lorndon and Waltham.
Another possiblc Saxon rcctan$ular enclosurc at Ongar
(c.400 x 250 m) prc-dates thc Norman castlc (llddy and
Pctchcy 1983, Fig. 19.1). Anothcr cxamplc <lf  a private
defensivc n'orh may bc at Clavcrin$, rvhcrc a castlc is pos-
sibly referrcd to in 1052 (Pc'wscy and Ilrooks 1993, 22;
Round 1903, 345). We also nccd largc scalc investigation
<lf scvcral church-manor complcxcs and thcir cnvirons,
particularly to dctcrminc thcir rclationship to the rvider
sctt lcmcnt pattcrn.
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l lsscx has sccn a considcrable amount of church archaeol-
of,y particularly in thc 1970s, though there has been lcss
rcscarch into the cvolution of thc ecclesiastical hierarchy
as a whole. Important inf<rrmation continues to come
from watching briefs, excavations (c8. Ashcldham:
Andrews and Smoothy 1990) and structural analysis (eg.
Widdington: (] i lman 19f:]9, 1.69-70), but wc must also con-
sider documcntary sourccs, placc-namcs and dedications
in order to identify thc carly hierarchy and thc rolc of the
church in thc widcr landscapc.

Ilowevcr, it is in the countrysidc that most work needs t<r
bc d<lnc, in order t<> redress the bias torvards high status
sites. Ilcrc, thc po<lr ceramic sequence mcans that n'c will
never bc able to tracc thc dcvclopment of Saxon scttle-
ment in IJsscx as has been so successfully achicvcd in East
Anglia (eg. Davison 1990; Ncrvman 1992). This is why we
need a ncw approach, onc that is more interdisciplinary
and holistic than current archacological cvaluations and
excavati<>n allorvs. [n particular, wc nccd to study the rural
landscape as an cntirc systcm, rathcr than isolatc individ-
ual componcnts such as sett lements and f iclds. Lar$c-
scale ficldwalking and selcctivc cxcavation must play a
part in undcrstanding thc gcncsis of thc medieval sett lc-
mcnt pattcrn. Such ficldrvalkin$ projects must takc int<r
aocount thc poor visibility of Saxon pottcry, and considcr
the approach adopted by Wil l iamson (1986) of paying spc-
cial attention t<l l{<lman and Saxo-Norman scattcrs, and
church-hal l  complcxcs, in ordcr to dctermine thc prcs-
cncc or abscncc <lf Sax<ln ocoupation. lJetter rclations
rvith mctal-dctcct<lr uscrs rvould also bc lrcncficial, as
rcccnt survc.v rcsults in south-cast Suffolk havc shorvn
(Nervman 1992).

Thcrc is a nccd for morc palaeo-cnvironmcntal rcscarch in
this pcriod, in ordcr to undcrstand changcs in landscapc
cxploitation. l)ollcn analysis in Norfolk and Suff<rlh has
bccn vcry succcssful in illustrating the lach of forcst
rcs,cncration in l last Anglia, and indccd, indicatinf,  an
cxpansion of arablc in thc tr{ iddlc Saxon peri<ld
(Wil l iamson 1993, 110); similar data shoulcl bc sought in
llsscx, particularly from valley pcats.

Nloclcrn placc-namc scholarship has come a lon$ w'a} 'sincc
Itcancv's day, and a rcasscssmcnt of llsscx placc-names is
krnf, ovcrduc. This should conccntratc not just on thc
chronology of  sc t t lcmcnt ,  but  a ls<> i ts
cnvironmcntal/ landscape contcxt and tcnurial rclat ion-
ships bctwccn sctt lements.

Thc tcchniquc that can bind al l  thcsc othcr strands of cvi-
dcncc t<lgcthcr, as rvell as providing invaluablc inf<lrma-
tion in itsclf, is the retrogressive analysis of thc historic
landscapc, ancl espccial ly f icld-boundary pattcrns. Thc
valuc of this mcthocl has bccn shorvn in rclati<ln t<r
planncd landscapcs (scc aborc), but is cqually appropriatc
in all othcr arcas. A study of thc rvhole of llsscx rvould
enablc the surviving l{oman ficld-systcms to bc quantificd,
and cxplanations for thcir distr ibution sought in tcrms of
i ts rclat ionship t<> the preceding, and succccding land-
scapcs. Thcsc boundarics must, h<lwcvcr, bc subjcct to a
prof,ramntc <lf cxcavation to obtain datin$ cvidcncc, as thc
Shocbury cxamplc has shorvn that not al l  regular land-
scapcs nccd bc l{oman or carlicr. llxcavatin$ boundarics
sti l l  in usc is point lcss; rathcr, worh should conccntratc in
areas rvhcre thc re$ular lanclscapc ma-y have bccn aban-
d<lncd rclativcly soon aftcr its creation, and datinf, evi-
dcncc should bc undisturbcd by later re-cutt ing. There is
also a nccd f<rr pollcn analysis and cxtcnsivc ficldwalking
in arcas rvith and rvithout thc sun'ival of ltoman ficld-sy's-
tcms, in order to cxaminc rvhcthcr this continuity in lan-
dusc is rcf lcctcd in thc sctt lcment pattcrn. I t  is only
throuSh intcrdiscipl inary studics of this kind, that the
lach of dircct cvidcnce for thc Midcllc to Later Saxon pcri-
od rvill bc ovcrcomc.

Rippon
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